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Nutritional Responses of Pheasants
to Corn, with Special Reference
to High-Lysine Corn
Ronald F. Labisky
William L.Anderson
IN LATE 1963, Purdue University sci-
entists discovered, by amino acid analysis,
that the endosperm of maize [Zea mays)
kernels homozygous for the opaque-2 mu-
tant contained about 70 percent more
lysine than the endosperms of kernels of
normal hybrids (Mertz et al. 1964: Mertz
1966:12). The endosperm of opaque-2
also contained greater amounts of tryp-
tophan than that of normal corn ( Pickett
1966:19).
Lysine and tntophan are among those
amino acids that are dietary essentials
for protein synthesis in many animals,
including man. The proteins in endo-
sperm of normal corn are of low biologi-
cal quality. Thus the opaque-2 mutant,
which alters the amino acid composition
(particularly that of lysine, tryptophan,
and leucine) of the maize endosperm, has
offered the potential of a type of corn
having exceptional nutritional values.
The superior nutritional benefits of
this modified-protein corn (hereinafter
termed high-lysine corn) for growth have
already been demonstrated in feeding
experiments with rats (Mertz et al. 1965;
Mcrtz 1966), swine (Pickett 1966: Jensen
et al. 1967). chicks ( Rogler 1966 . and
turkeys (.Adams & Rogler 1970).
The nutritional potential of high-ly-
sine corn has led to predictions that this
corn may replace a substantial acreage of
normal-corn hybrids produced in the
Corn licit during the 1970"s. The esti-
mated acreage of high-lysine corn plant-
ed in the United States in 1972 was
80,000-100,000 acres (D. E. Alexander.
Lfniversity of Illinois, personal communi-
cation, January 12, 1973). Inasmuch as
corn is important in the diet of many
wild animals, the widespread use of high-
lysine corn offers a potential nutritional
benefit to wild birds and mammals.
Corn figures more prominently in the
diet of midwestern pheasants, particu-
larly in fall and winter, than it does for
most wildlife species (Korschgen 1964:
170, 173). To illustrate, during fall and
winter, corn constitutes at least 80 percent
(by weight) of the total food intake by
pheasants in thriving populations in east-
central Illinois (Anderson & Stewart
1969:261; R. F. Labisky, unpublished
data). Yet despite the importance of
corn to pheasants, little is known of its
nutritional attributes for growth, main-
tenance, or reproduction. Furthermore,
juvenile hens, in contrast to adult hens,
sufl'er a disproportionately high rate of
nonhunting mortality between fall and
winter in Illinois (R. F. Labisky, unpub-
lished data) . That the onset of this
mortality among juvenile hens coincides
with that time of the year at \vhich waste
corn from the harvest suddenly becomes
abundantly available suggests a potential
causal link between unbalanced nutrition
and mortality. Hence the objectives of
this study were to ascertain the physio-
logical responses of juvenile hen pheas-
ants in fall, and of adult hen pheasants
in late %vinter and early spring, to ex-
clusive diets of both normal corn and
hiffh-lysine corn.
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METHODS
FEEDING TRIAL I: JUVENILE HENS
The 21 juvenile hens used in the ex-
periment were obtained from the Illinois
State Game Farm, Yorkville, in 1966.
These hens, which had hatched on June
20, were transported to Urbana on Sep-
tember 13. The hens were held in two
wire-bottomed 3.0 x 3.9 x 1.8-meter
pens and fed a commercial flight and
maintenance chow (FMC) until October
3 when they were individually placed, by
random assortment, in 70 x 60 x 34-cm
cages. The cages had thin-walled fiber-
glass sides, top, bottom, and rear, which
prevented sight contact between birds.
The birds were fed a diet of two-thirds
FMC and one-third normal corn (whole
kernels) for the period October 3-14 to
acquaint them with corn, and then an
exclusive diet of FMC for the period
October 15-20.
Inasmuch as 19 of the 21 hens post-
ed gains in body weight between Octo-
ber 10 and October 20, the feeding trial
was begun on the latter date. Three
groups of 7 hens each were randomly
selected to be fed exclusive, unrestricted
diets of FMC, normal hybrid corn (Pio-
neer 3306), or high-lysine corn (Table
1 ) , and water ad libitum. The FMC was
pressed into corn-sized pellets for the
feeding trials (see Frontispiece). The
experiment was terminated 8 weeks later,
December 15. One hen from the group
of hens fed normal corn died from an
injury during the trial.
FEEDING TRIAL II: ADULT HENS
The 12 adult hens, 3 and 4 years old,
used in the feeding trial were also of
game-farm origin. These hens had been
transported to Urbana as juveniles, and
subsequently maintained in wire-bot-
tomed outdoor pens, similar to those used
to house the juveniles. On February 7,
1967, these hens were individually placed,
by random assortment, in the same cages
in which the juveniles of Trial I had
been held. They had been fed an intro-
ductory diet of one-half FMC, one-
fourth normal corn, and one-fourth high-
lysine corn for the period February 1-7.
Because of their quick acceptance of com,
they were returned to an exclusive FMC
diet on February 8.
All 12 hens posted gains in body weight
during the interval of February 27-March
6; therefore, the feeding trial was begun
on the latter date. Six hens were offered
a diet of normal corn and six hens a diet
of high-lysine corn (Table 1); both
groups had unrestricted access to water.
The food intake by adult hens was re-
stricted to 200 g of corn per bird per
week. The corn was provided in two
100-g lots, on the first and fourth days
of each week. This limited offering of
corn was judged to be about 60 percent
of a normal weekly intake, and was in-
tended to simulate the estimated poten-
tial food intake of wild hens subjected to
the rigors of late winter in Illinois. The
experiment was terminated after 7 weeks,
on April 24.
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Table 1.—Mean concentrations of calories, crude protein, lysine in protein, and selected min-
erals in diets of a commercial flight and maintenance chow (FMC), of normal corn, and of high-lysine
corn that were fed to hen pheasants in 1966 and 1967.
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recorded for kidneys and endocrine
glands are for paired (right and left)
measurements.
ANALYSES
Each sample of food and excreta was
oven-dried at 60°C for 142 hours, finely
ground, and then sealed in a sterile plas-
tic bag for subsequent determination of
nitrogen (crude protein), lysine, and
caloric content.
Nitrogen content of foods and excreta
was determined by Kjeldahl procedures;
the crude protein content of each item
was calculated as nitrogen x 6.25. Crude
protein determinations were made for five
samples of each of the three foods, and
for single samples of dried excreta from
each juvenile hen for each of the last
5 weeks of the 8-week experiment and
for each adult hen for Weeks 5 and 7
of the 7-week experiment.
Lysine in the pheasant excreta was
measured, following acid hydrolysis under
vacuum for 16 hours, by chromatographic
analysis (Beckman Amino Acid Analyzer,
Model 120). Lysine determinations for
excreta were made from composites of
the weekly samples for Weeks 4-8 of the
8-week experiment for each juvenile hen,
and for Weeks 5 and 7 of the 7-week
experiment for each adult hen. The
amount of lysine in the foods (defatted)
was also measured by chromatographic
analysis; approximately 80 percent of the
nitrogen in the foods was recovered as
amino acids.
Caloric content of foods and excreta
was measured by standard caloric-bomb
techniques. Calories were measured
from three samples of each of the three
foods, and from a composite of the five
and two weekly collections of excreta
from each juvenile and each adult hen
pheasant, respectively.
The mineral content of the foods was
derived by atomic absorption spectropho-
tometry ( for Ca and Mg ) , flame spectro-
photometry (for Na and K), and color-
imetry (for P)
.
The null hypothesis, in all tests for de-
termination of statistical differences, was
accepted or rejected at the 0.05 level of
probability.
FINDINGS
JUVENILE HENS
Body Weight Changes
The juvenile hens that were fed ex-
clusive diets of FMC or high-lysine corn
posted gains in body weight that aver-
aged 98.4 and 23.4 g, respectively, during
the 8-week feeding trial; those fed normal
corn suffered losses that averaged 8.7 g
( Table 2 ) . Both groups of hens to
which corn was fed exhibited marked
declines in body weight during the first
week of the feeding trial (Fig. 1). In
the final analysis, all of the seven hens
fed FMC, five of the seven hens fed
high-lysine corn, and three of the six hens
fed normal corn gained weight during the
Table 2.—Body weight statistics for juvenile )ien pheasants fed exclusive diets of flight and
maintenance chov/ (FMC), of normal corn, or of high-lysine corn for an 8-week period, October 20—
December 15, 1966.
Mean Body Weight (g) or Weight Change
for Specified Diet
FMC
(n=7 Hens)
Normal Corn
(n=6 Hens)
High-Lysine Corn
(n=7 Hens)
F Valuescjf)
Initial weight (Oc-
tober 20)
Final weight (De-
cember 15)
Weight change
711.3 ± 29.2° 742.2 ± 36.9
809.7 ± 29.6
-1-98.4 ± 7.6
733.5 ± 35.8
-8.7 ± 14.7
776.1
-1-23.4
32.4
39.6
27.8
1.13:,
4.7O2.
* Denotes statistical signtficancej P < 0.05. All combinations of paired means differed significantly.
° Standard errors.
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(SlOg)
(776fl)
(OCTOBER 20) I DECEMBER 15)WEEKS OF STUDY
Fig. 1.—Mean change in body weight (g) by weekly periods among juvenile hen pheasants fed
exclusive diets of FMC, of normal corn, or of lysine corn; the vertical lines transecting the means ore
standard errors. The mean initial and final body weights for each group are given at the left and
right of the graph, respectively. Stotislicolly significant (P<0.05; 2 and 19 df) weight chonges
occurred among diets for three of the eight successive weekly periods: initial to 1 (F=:3,73); 2 to
3 (F = 3.93); and 6 to 7 (F = 3.59).
8 weeks. The extremes in weight change
among hens on each of the diets were:
FMC, +128 and +59 g; high-lysine
corn, +177 and -88 g; and normal
corn, +44 and -71 g.
Food Consumption
The three diets, fed ad libitum, were
consumed by the juvenile hens in signifi-
cantly different amounts; the greatest in-
take was of FMC and the lowest was of
normal corn (Table 3). Inasmuch as
the caloric, crude protein, and lysine con-
tents of the high-lysine corn were either
similar to or greater than those of normal
corn (Table 1) , thereby discounting com-
pensatory nutritional needs, the greater
rate of consumption of high-lysine corn
per hen suggested that it may have been
more palatable^ to pheasants than nor-
mal corn. Changes in body weight per
100 g of food consumed averaged +4.3,
+ 1.3, and -0.5 g on FMC, high-lysine
corn, and normal corn, respectively.
Diges+ibili+y Coefficients
Significant differences in the digesti-
bility coefficients- were exhibited by hens
^ Food intalte is oflcn depressed if the animal's
diet is deficient in either protein or an indispensable
amino add (see review by Harper, 1967). Therefore,
the greater consumption of high-lysine corn over nor-
mal corn by the hens may have reflected its higher
lysine content rather than any superiority in palat-
ability.
- Digestibility coefficient =
/ Total dry weight of excreta
VTotal dry weight of food con umed
:t X 100
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on the different diets (Table 3). Hens
fed FMC digested substantially less (59.1
percent) of tlieir ration than did those
hens fed either normal corn (82.5 per-
cent) or high-lysine corn (81.2 percent).
In contrast to the corns, the compara-
tively low rate of digestibility of FMC,
in part, reflected its higher fiber content.
Despite the similarity in the mean digesti-
bility coefficients of the two corns, they
were significantly different because of the
extremely narrow range of variation in
the digestibility of each of the corns by
the individual hens.
Calorie Ufilizafion
Although the total intake of calories
by the juvenile hens was significantly
greater for those fed FMC than for those
fed either normal corn or high-lysine
corn, the utilization of the calories by the
hens receiving the FMC was markedly
less than for those receiving either of
the corns; the metabolizabilitv coeffi-
cients^ were 66.3, 84.8, and 83.3 for
FMC, normal corn, and high-lysine corn,
respectively (Table 4). Because of this
different proportionate utilization of cal-
ories, there \vas no significant difference
in the total number of calories utilized
per hen for birds on the three diets during
the 8-week trial. Juvenile hens obtained
2,837, 3,945, and 3.808 kcal of metab-
olizable energy per kg of FMC, normal
corn, and high-lysine corn consumed, re-
spectively.
Protein Utilization
The intake of crude protein by the
juvenile hens was significantly different
among the birds fed the three diets, being
more than twice as great for FMC as
for either normal or high-lysine corn (Ta-
ble 3 ) . The high intake of crude protein
by the hens fed FMC reflected not only
i
•'* Mctabolizability
Total ca[- (-
Table 3.—Comparative consumption and utilization of three foods—flight and maintenance
chow (FMC), normal corn, and high-lysine corn—fed as exclusive diets to different groups of juvenile
hen pheasants for an 8-week period, October 20-December 15, 1966. All values are expressed as
dry weight.
Mean Value per Hen per Week
for Specified Diet
FMC
(n=7 Hens)
Normal Corn High-Lysine Corn F Values«it)
(n=6 Hens) (n=7 Hens)
Food consumed (g)
Crude protein
consumed (g)'
Lysine consumed (g)''
Excreta (g)''
Digestibility
coefficient
(percent)''
Crude protein in
excreta (percent)''
Crude protein
utilized (g)''
(percent)''
Change in body
weight (g)
282.4 ± 12.9° 205.6 ± 10.8 234.6
64.4
3.2
115.5
1.0
0.06
2.1
24.7
0.8
36.0
1.3
0.01
0.6
27.5
1.3
44.2
17.0
0.7
0.03
1.0
65.11.,n«-
59.1 ± 0.3
39.3 ± 1.5
16.2 ± 1.8
26.0 ± 2.5
-1-12.3
82.5 ± 0.2
47.9 ± 0.9
6.5 ± 0.4
27.2 ± 1.6
— 1.1
81.2 ± 0.3
47.2 ± 0.7
5.7 0.4
21.0
-t-2.9
2,305
716.
2.266.
20.
24,
3.
.5L.nc*
.51=.,3C*
.81.,S3*
67,.s,
92- M
'
24,.»3
lU.SS
De al signific P < 0.05.
yielded ni<lifTerent. Interaction:
" Standard errors.
* See Table 1 for protein ct
* Product of crude protein
' Based on data for Weeks 4 through 8 only
signific
not significantly
t of lysine in protein.
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Table 4.—Comparative consumption and utilization of calories by juvenile hen pheasants fed
exclusive diets of a flight and maintenonce chow (FMC), of normal corn, or of high-lysine corn for
on 8 -week period, October 20-December 15, 1966.
Mean Value per Hen per 8-Week Period
for Specified Diet
FMC Normal Corn High-Lysine Corn F ValueS(df)
(n=7 Hens) (n^G Hens) (n=7 hens)
Calories consumed
(kcal)
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0.73, 18 df ; f < 0.05) on the amount of the two variables were considered to-
lysine utilized. gether (Table 6).
Protein vs. Lysine
Significant differences existed in the
quantitative utilization of both crude pro-
tein and lysine by the juvenile hens on
the three diets, which warranted a more
definitive examination of the contribution
of these two variables to the growth and
maturation processes of pheasants. Hence,
the influences of the quantitative utiliza-
tion of crude protein and of lysine, ir-
respective of diets, on the corresponding
gain or loss in body weight of the juvenile
hens were measured by multiple regres-
sion analysis (Table 6) . This analysis
revealed, as previously demonstrated, that
both the amount of crude protein utilized
and the amount of lysine utilized, when
considered separately, significantly influ-
enced the body weights of juvenile hens
in autumn. After accounting for crude
protein, the amount of lysine utilized
made a significant contribution to re-
gression; however, the interjection of
crude protein after accounting for lysine
did not reveal a significant contribution
to regression. Thus although the body
weight of juvenile hen pheasants was
significantly dependent on the utilized
amounts of both crude protein and lysine
when the two variables were considered
singly, it was significantly dependent only
on the utilized amount of lysine when
Glands and Organs
The mean weights of gizzards, para-
thyroid glands, adrenal glands, and kid-
neys differed significantly among the hens
fed diets of FMC, normal corn, or high-
lysine corn ( Table 7 ) . These differences,
except in the case of kidneys, also were
evident when the weights of the glands
or organs were expressed as percentages
of body weight.
The size of the adrenal glands, when
expressed as an index percentage of body
weight, was inversely correlated with the
gain (or loss) in body weight of the juve-
nile hens (Fig. 2), and thus adrenal size
was generally greatest for hens fed nor-
mal corn, intermediate for those fed high-
lysine com, and least for those fed FMC.
Fat and Fatty Acids
Although the deposits of fat, whether
strip or visceral, did not differ statistical-
ly among the juvenile hens fed the three
diets, they were greatest for juvenile hens
fed high-lysine corn, intermediate for
those fed FMC, and least for those fed
normal corn (Table 7). The accumula-
tions of fat by hens fed high-lysine corn
averaged nearly three times greater than
accumulations of fat by hens fed normal
corn.
The distribution of the fatty acids con-
Table 6.—Analysis of variance, at derived from multiple linear regression analysis, of the ef-
fects of the utilized amounts of crude protein (g) and lysine (g) on the gains or losses in body
weight (g) of iuvenile hen pheasants in autumn. The null hypothesis is that the contribution to re-
gression from Xi is zero, where !:=! (crude protein), 2 (lysine).
Source
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ADULT HENS
Body Weight Changes
Adult hen pheasants that were fed
either normal corn or high-Iysine corn at
the restricted rate of 200 g each per week
for a 7-week period in late winter and
early spring suffered losses in body weight
that averaged 5.8 g for those on nonnal
corn and 65.5 g for those on high-lysine
corn (Table 9). Both groups of hens
suffered rather drastic losses in weight
during the first week of the feeding trial.
However, the hens fed normal corn es-
sentially recovered their first-week loss in
weight during the subsequent 6 weeks
whereas those fed high-lysine corn con-
tinued to lose weight throughout the
remainder of tiie feeding trial (Fig. 3).
Table 9.—Body weight statistics for adult hen pheasants fed exclusive diets of 200 g of normal
or of 200 g of high-lysine corn per hen per week for a 7-week period, March dApril 24, 1967.
Mean Body Weight (g) or
Weight Change for
Specified Diet
Normal Corn
(n=6 Hens)
High-Lysine Corn
(n^6 Hens)
F Values(i
Initial weight (March 6)
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The changes in body weight recorded for
the 7-week period for the six hens in
each group were +73, +40, +40, —54,
—60, and —68 g for normal corn, and
+ 16, -19, -39, -72, -126. and -153 g
for high-lysine corn.
Digestibility Coefficients
With both corn diets restricted to 200
g per hen per week, each hen consumed
the total ofTering, and hence an identical
amount of corn. The digestion of the
two corns by the adult hens, however,
differed significantly, averaging 81.3 per-
cent for normal corn and 76.9 percent
for high-lysine corn (Table 10).
Calorie Utilization
The number of calories consumed by
the adult hens was similar for the diets
of normal corn and high-lysine corn
(Table 11). Yet, both the proportionate
and absolute utilization of calories dif-
fered significantly between the two groups
of hens, being greater for those fed nor-
mal corn than for those fed high-lysine
corn. The adult hens metabolized 3,921
(84.3 percent) and 3,617 (79.6 percent)
kcal per kg of normal corn and high-ly-
sine corn, respectively.
Protein Utilization
The intake of crude protein was simi-
lar for the adult hens on each of the
two corns because the corns were fed at
identical rates and had similar protein
contents (Tables 1 and 10). However,
both the proportionate and absolute utili-
zation of crude protein by the adult hens
differed significantly between the two
diets, with the efficiency of protein utili-
zation being greater for hens fed normal
corn than for those fed high-lysine corn
(Table 10).
Lysine Utilization
The intake of lysine by hens fed high-
lysine corn was about 42 percent greater
Table 10.—Comparative utilization of exclusive diets of normal corn and of high-lysine corn,
fed at a restricted rote of 200 g per hen per week, by adult hen pheasants for a 7-v^eek period,
March 6~April 24, 1967. All values expressed as dry weight.
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Table 11.—Comparative utilization of calories by adolt hen pheasants fed a restricted diet of 200
g of normal corn or 200 g of high-lysine corn per hen per week for a 7-week period, March 6—
April 24, 1967.
Mean Value per Hen per 7-Week Period
for Specified Diet
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Table 13.—Mean weights of selected tissues, organs, and glands from two groups of adult hen
pheasants that were fed, respectively, normal corn or high-lysine corn for a 7-week period, March 6—
April 24, 1967. There were no significant differences between paired meons (P>0.05; 1 and 10 df),
Tissue
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corn and high-lysine corn, respectively;
their final body weights averaged 200-
300 g below normal weights reported for
adult hens at the initiation of egg-laying
by Breitenbach (1963:26), Labisky &
Jackson (1969:720), and Anderson
(1972:459).
Any meaningful discussion of the
physiological responses of pheasants to
diets of normal corn and high-lysine corn
must be prefaced by some knowledge of
the nutritional requirements of the spe-
cies. Unfortunately, data regarding nu-
tritional requirements of pheasants are
scarce, particularly for subadult birds,
and must be extrapolated from informa-
tion available for poultry'. The National
Research Council (1971:15-16) lists the
minimum metabolizable energy (ME)
requirements for domestic chickens (Cal-
lus gallus) and turkeys (Mcleagris gallo-
pavo) as 2,900-3,095 kcal per kg of food
for 14- to 20-week-old birds, and as 2,850
kcal for mature breeders. Thus, the ME
obtained by pheasants, both juveniles
and adults, from the normal corn and
high-l)'sine corn fed in this study well
exceeded the energy levels required by
poultry (Table 14). The FMC, however,
only provided growing pheasants 2,837
kcal of ME per kg of ration, slightly less
than the minimum ME required by grow-
ing poultry. However, Barrett & Bailey
(1972:14, 16-17) recently reported that
breeding pheasants can perform satis-
factorily on diets containing about 2,500
kcal of ME per kg of ration if the protein
level is above 13 percent.
The rates of metabolizability of both
noiTnal corn and high-lysine corn by ju-
venile and adult hen pheasants in this
study paralleled closely the general 80
percent metabolizability rate of normal
corn by chickens (Ewing 1963 : 83) . How-
ever, among pheasants, the metaboliza-
bility of normal corn was slightly greater
than for the high-lysine corn regardless of
whether the corns were fed ad libitum to
juveniles or in restricted quantities to
adults (Tables 3 and 10). Also, ju-
veniles metabolized proportionately more
of each of the two corns than did adults,
a difTerence that may have reflected the
relative demands of growth.
Our study showed that although the
juvenile hen pheasants utilized a similar
Table 14.—Levels of protein, metabolizable energy, and selected omino ocids recommended for
poultry feeds in relation to quantities supplied in diets fed to pheasonts during this study. All levels,
except those for metabolizable energy, ore expressed as percentages of total diet.
Dietary Requirements'
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number of calories on all three diets
—
FMC, normal corn, and high-lysine corn
—the proportionate utilization of calor-
ies was inversely associated with caloric
consumption ( Tables 4 and 11). Barrett
& Bailey (1972:20), however, reported
that breeder pheasants compensated for
foods with low ME levels by increasing
food consumption, and consequently
maintained reasonably similar levels of
caloric intake on diets containing from
2,100 to 3,400 kcal of ME per kg. This
type of compensatory action did not oc-
cur among juvenile hen pheasants fed
different diets in our study. The diets of
these birds, however, were more variable
in ME, protein content, and amino acid
patterns than the rations fed by Barrett
and Bailey, and hence are not totally
comparable.
In our study, the similarity in caloric
utilization by juvenile pheasants among
the diets characterized by different levels
of ME was achieved not by compensatory
caloric intake but by compensatory me-
tabolizability. Furthermore, adult hens
did not show a greater proportionate uti-
lization of calories from the corn than
did juveniles, even though they were fed
a restricted ration and consumed fewer
calories than they would have consumed
on an ad libitum diet of corn.
The National Research Council (1971
:
19) listed the dietary protein require-
ments for starting and growing pheasants
at 30 percent. Dale & DeWitt (1958:
292) reported that the growth rates of
young pheasants, to 10 weeks of age,
were less on diets containing 15, 18, and
22 percent protein than on diets contain-
ing 28 percent protein. The Council
(1971:15-16) also listed the protein re-
quirements of the chicken as 20-23 per-
cent for chicks, 12-16 percent for growing
chickens, and 15 percent for laying
(breeding) chickens; comparable levels
for domestic turkeys were 28, 14-20, and
14 percent, respectively. The reported
protein content in the diets of wild hen
pheasants in the Midwest ranged season-
ally from a minimum of about 12 percent
to a maximum of about 19 percent
(Korschgen 1964:169, 174) . Collectively,
these findings suggest that the protein
needs of pheasants are probably satisfac-
torily met at levels of 16-20 percent for
juveniles older than 14 weeks and 15
percent for adult breeders. Therefore, in
this study, the dietary protein levels for
pheasants were sufficient in the FMC
(22.9 percent), but insufficient in both
normal corn (12.0 percent) and high-
lysine corn (11.7 percent).
Whereas consumption of crude protein
by the juvenile hen pheasants differed
among birds fed FMC, normal corn, and
high-lysine corn (Table 3), the propor-
tionate utilization of the protein con-
sumed, irrespective of amount, was simi-
lar on all diets. Thus, among juvenile
pheasants the total amount of protein
utilized was related directly to the amount
consumed—a situation opposite that for
caloric utilization.
Although adult hens consumed similar
amounts of protein from the two corns,
which were fed at a restricted rate, they
utilized 41 percent less of the protein from
high-lysine corn than from normal
corn (Table 10). Thus, although both
corns yielded dietary protein levels that
were unsatisfactory to juveniles and
adults, the pheasants still failed to utilize
about three-fourths of all the protein they
consumed in corn.
Eleven of the 23 verified amino acids
in proteins are essential to birds; that is,
they cannot be sufficiently synthesized by
the bird and must be taken in via the diet.
Ewing (1963:201, 203) points out that
arginine, lysine, methionine, cystine, and
tryptophan are particularly important
to birds because they are essential amino
acids that are in critical demand during
avian growth and development ; the other
amino acids are either synthesized by the
bird or are present in ample quantities
in most foods.
Important to the understanding of the
amino acid complex is the fact that a
deficiency of any essential amino acid will
not only reduce the utilization of other
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amino acids, but will also reduce the utili-
zation of the entire diet. Thus, although
this paper is concerned principally with
the growth-associated amino acid, lysine,
other amino acids that are potentially
important to pheasants cannot be ignored.
The FMC ration provided to pheasants
in this study offered adequate quantities
of protein and the essential amino acids
for both subadult and adult birds (Table
14). The normal corn and high-lysine
com diets, while providing minimal
amounts of protein, did not supply ade-
quate quantities of amino acids. The
amino acids most lacking in the corns
were lysine and methionine. High-lysine
corn, however, offered an amino acid
profile superior to that of normal corn,
and the profiles of both corns were more
aligned with the requirements of adult
birds than of growing pheasants.
The importance of lysine to growth
was well illustrated in a study by Baldini
et al. (1953:946-948). They demon-
strated that young bobwhites (Colinus
virginianus) , which reportedly required
diets with 28 percent protein, could sur-
vive and grow well on diets containing
as little as 20 percent protein as long
as the diets contained adequate amounts
of lysine. In their experiments, the addi-
tion of 0.3 percent lysine to a base diet
of 20 percent protein and 1.0 percent
lysine produced a ration with growth and
sur\ival qualities for bobwhites that \vere
equal to those provided by a diet contain-
ing 28 percent protein and 1.0 percent
lysine; thus, 0.3 percent lysine essentially
replaced 8.0 percent crude protein. Such
findings offer support for our conclusion
that the amount of lysine utilized by ju-
venile pheasants contributed more signif-
icantly to their growth than did the
amount of crude protein utilized (Table
6).
As with crude protein, pheasants ex-
hibited no compensatory utilization of
lysine; the utilization of lysine \vas related
i directly to its intake for both juvenile and
adult birds (Tables 5 and 12). Perhaps
the most interesting observation was the
extremely high utilization (99.2 percent)
of lysine from high-lysine corn by juvenile
pheasants. This rate of utilization was
not maintained by adult hens.
The role of inadequate nutrition-
quantitative or qualitative—as regards the
physiology of stress in vertebrates is poor-
ly understood. Among mammals, the
term "stress" has become almost synony-
mous with increased adrenocortical ac-
tivity (see review by Christian 1963). Pre-
sumably, some adverse stimulus triggers,
via the hypothalamus, an increased re-
lease of adrenocorticotropic hormone
(ACTH), which in turn results in the
increased production and secretion of
corticosteroids from the adrenal corte.x
that are necessary for maintaining physi-
ological homeostasis under the given
stress. (Prolonged exposure by the ani-
mal to an adverse stimulus may result
in e.xhaustion of the adrenal cortex, the
subsequent failure of corticosteriod pro-
duction, and finally death.) To produce
the additional corticosteriods, the adrenal
corte.x undergoes hyperplasia and hyper-
trophy—hence, enlargement of the gland.
Thus, enlarged adrenals have become
generally recognized as clinical evidence
of acute or chronic distress in mammals.
Whether enlarged adrenals are a mea-
sure of stress in birds is not clear. Like
Christian & Davis (1966:11-13), who
found a direct relationship between
adrenal size (of mature females) and
population density for vole ( Microtus
pennsylvanicus) (Neave & Wright 1968:
634) reported a positive correlation be-
tween adrenal-weight indices and popu-
lation density for ruffed grouse (Bonasa
umbellus) . Breitenbach et al. ( 1963 : 34)
reported that the adrenals of adult hen
pheasants that were restricted in their
food intake (45 g per day) did not hy-
pertrophy; however, the adrenals of in-
dividual hens, in noticeably poor condi-
tion, exhibited a marked increase in size.
Also, Newlon et al. (1964:538-539) ob-
served that the adrenal weights of bob-
whites were greatest for birds fed those
foods which yielded the poorest perform-
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ance in maintaining body weight. These
observations, coupled with our findings
that the adrenal weights of hen pheasants
were inversely related to changes in body
weight (Table 7 and 13; Fig. 1-3), sug-
gest to us that enlarged adrenals offer
diagnostic symptoms of the stresses of
inadequate nutrition in pheasants, and
possibly other birds.
The deposition and mobilization of
depot fats are dynamic processes—even in
an animal in reasonably stable energy
balance (White et al. 1968:500). We
found that depot fat, both strip and vis-
ceral, was greatest for juvenile hen pheas-
ants fed high-lysine corn, intermediate
for those fed FMC, and least for those
fed normal corn (Table 7). In contrast,
adult hens, fed restricted but equal
amounts of the two corns, accumulated
greater fat deposits on a diet of normal
corn than on a diet of high-lysine corn
(Table 13). The fat deposits from these
adult hens, irrespective of the type of
corn diet, were many times smaller than
those reported in spring for confined
hens fed a high-protein ration ad libitum
(Breitenbach 1963:32) or for wild hens
(Anderson 1972:461). Breitenbach et
al. (1963:34) presented evidence that
the storage of fat may be stimulated by
increased amounts of adrenocorticoster-
oids. Hence, if the production of corti-
costeroids paralleled increased adrenal
size, as would be expected, fat deposits
should have been related directly to
adrenal size. We did not observe this
relationship among the hens in this study.
The birds' depot fats, which represent
their largest reservoir of energy, were re-
lated to body weight, and therefore in-
versely reflected the hens' day-to-day
energy demands.
Depot fat consists chiefly of triglycer-
ides; fatty acids, both saturated and un-
saturated, are hydrolized from triglycer-
ides via the action of the lipases. We
found that the ratios of saturated to un-
saturated fatty acids in the visceral fat
from juvenile and adult hen pheasants
fed normal corn and from juvenile hens
fed high-lysine corn were about 27:73
(Table 8). Correspondingly, normal
corn and high-lysine corn contained sat-
urated to unsaturated fatty acid ratios of
14:86 and 19:81, respectively (Table 1).
Hence, there was some disparity in the
distribution of saturated and unsaturated
fatty acids between the depot fat of
pheasants and their corn diets. Although
the distribution of fatty acids in the depot
fat of herbivorous galliform birds gener-
ally reflects the composition of the diet
(Moss & Lough 1968:559; West & Meng
1968^:438), West & Meng (1968a: 539)
have also provided evidence that, at least
for the redpoll {Acanthis flammea) , en-
vironmental conditions and the physio-
logical state of the bird also influence the
fatty acid composition of the visceral fat.
Interestingly, the ratio of saturated to
unsaturated fatty acids in the visceral fat
of the adult hens fed the restricted intake
of high-lysine corn was 23:77, which
represented an increase in unsaturated
fatty acids over the 27 : 73 ratio recorded
for juvenile hens fed either high-lysine
corn or normal corn ad libitum and for
adult hens fed the restricted diet of nor-
mal corn. The shift by adult hens fed
high-lysine corn to a fatty acid composi-
tion of depot fat that more closely re-
flected that of their high-lysine corn diet
is not surprising because White et al.
(1968:499) reported that fatty acid pro-
files of depot fat resemble the dietary
profiles more closely when the depot fat
is being depleted. The adult hens fed
high-lysine corn at the restricted rate
were decreasing in body weight, and
therefore probably drawing on the stores
of saturated fatty acids for reserve energy.
Under these conditions the replacement
fatty acids reflected the high proportion
of unsaturates in the high-lysine corn diet.
Plant seeds abound in unsaturated fat-
ty acids. The principal unsaturated fat-
ty acids in the corns were oleic and lino-
leic. Correspondingly, the principal fatty
acids in the visceral fat of pheasants were
oleic and linoleic (Table 8) ; however,
the samples of visceral fat contained pro-
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portionally more oleic acid and consider-
ably less linoleic acid than either of the
corns. Linoleic was the principal fatty
acid in the depot fats of the heather-eat-
ing red grouse (Lagopus lagopus scoticus)
(Moss & Lough 1968:560-561) and of
the willow-eating willow ptarmigan {La-
gopus lagopus alascensis) (West & Meng
1968^:438). However, as we found for
the pheasant, Walker (1964:63-64) re-
ported the predominant fatty acid in the
depot fat of the seed-eating bobolink
{Dolichonyx oryzivorus) to be oleic acid.
Oleic acid and linoleic acid seem to be
the principal unsaturated fatty acids that
characterize the depot fats of granivorous
and herbivorous birds, respectively.
The parathyroid glands secrete a hor-
mone that functions importantly as a
regulator of calcium, and probably phos-
phorus, metabolism; high and low levels
of circulating calcium act on the glands
to inhibit or stimulate, respectively, se-
cretion of the parathyroid hormone
(Geschwind 1961:434-436). Hypertro-
phied parathyroid glands and reduced
levels of blood calcium are characteristic
responses of laying chickens to low-calci-
um diets (Bloom et al. 1960:207). In
our study, we fed juvenile hen pheasants
diets that ranged from about 14,000 ppm
calcium for FMC to about 40 ppm calci-
um for the corns (Table 1); corns in
general are notoriously low in calcium
content. The parathyroids from these
juvenile hens fed normal corn and high-
lysine corn weighed at least twice as
much as the glands from those fed FMC
(Table 7), and nearly twice as much as
the glands from their wild counterparts
( Anderson 1972: 485 ) . Furthermore, the
adult hens fed exclusive diets of the corns
during late winter and early spring (Ta-
ble 13) had parathyroids substantially
I larger than those reported by Anderson
1(1972:485) for wild adult hens at a
'comparable time of the year. The hyper-
[trophied parathyroid glands from hen
pheasants fed exclusive diets of calcium-
'deficient corns constituted strong clinical
evidence that the birds were suffering
from a negative calcium balance.
The gonadal recrudescence among
pheasants in spring is a response, medi-
ated via the hypothalamo-hypophyseal
axis, to increasing photoperiod (Bisson-
nette & Csech 1936:106; Hiatt & Fisher
1947:538, 543; Greeley & Meyer 1953:
353-354)
. In Illinois, complete gameto-
genesis among hens, as evidenced by egg-
laying, is attained between late March
and mid-April (Labisky & Jackson 1966:
382; Labisky 1968:69; Labisky & Jack-
son 1969:719). In our study, none of
the adult hens fed corn diets restricted
to an intake of 200 g per week had initi-
ated egg-laying at the conclusion of the
experiment on April 24. Furthermore,
the reproductive tracts of these hens,
when compared to hens on unrestricted
diets or in the wild (Breitenbach et al.
1963:29; Anderson 1972:484) were se-
verely underdeveloped physiologically for
late April. The lag in ovarian and ovi-
ducal development was more pronounced
for hens fed high-lysine corn than for
those fed normal corn (Table 13).
The findings from this and previous
investigations of confined pheasants (Ger-
stell 1942:68; Kozlik 1949:62; Breiten-
bach et al. 1963:27; Gates & Woehler
1968:240) have demonstrated that delays
in egg-laying are related to poor physical
condition in spring; Edwards et al.
(1964:278) hypothesized a similar situa-
tion for wild pheasants. Also, poor physi-
cal condition, usually the result of mal-
nutrition, signifies reduced reserves of
energy. Fisher ( 1967 : 121) cited evidence
to show that domestic hens would cease
egg production as soon as their protein
reserves were exhausted after being-
placed on a protein- or amino acid-defi-
cient diet. Corns do not abound in pro-
tein, and are deficient in one or more of
the essential amino acids.
The inhibitory effects of inadequate
nutrition on reproduction in galliform
birds, however, seem to be mediated
through the hypothalamo-hypophyseal
axis and not directly by protein or
amino acid imbalances. Morris & Nal-
bandov (1961:687) demonstrated that
undernourished or starved domestic pul-
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lets failed to produce sufficient gonado-
tropins to promote functional ovarian and
oviducal development. Gates & Woehler
( 1 968 : 243 ) sum it up aptly : "It would
appear that restoration of body condition
[in pheasants] ... is a requisite for re-
crudescence, normal rates of egg laying
being delayed until energy is available
for reproduction and the secretory integ-
rity of the pituitary is restored."
The nutritional responses of pheasants
to normal corn and high-lysine corn are
not consistent for birds of different ages.
The weight gains and physiological par-
ameters for juvenile hen pheasants fed
high-lysine corn in autumn were distinct-
ly more favorable than for those corres-
pondingly fed normal corn. Yet adult
hens fared far better on normal corn
as an emergency food in late winter than
they did on high-lysine corn. Thus, al-
though potentially of benefit to growing
pheasants, high-lysine corn may well be
a detriment to mature pheasants. These
conflicting results are at least partially
explainable. The greater nutritional val-
ue to young pheasants of high-lysine corn,
when contrasted with normal corn, un-
doubtedly lies in its higher content of
the growth-oriented amino acid, lysine.
Our findings indicated strongly that the
weight gains of juvenile pheasants were
dependent directly on the amount of ly-
sine utilized. Evidence in support of
these findings is provided by the research
of Cromwell et al. (1967:711), who
studied the nutritional responses of do-
mestic chicks to the two corns: ". . .
the beneficial effects of opaque-2 corn
over normal corn appeared to be medi-
ated solely through its higher lysine con-
tent." These workers, however, fed the
corns as a part of nutritionally balanced
basal diets, and not as exclusive food
items. They also pointed out (p. 712)
that the beneficial responses exhibited by
young animals to opaque-2 corn would
probably be much less for mature animals
that have a lower protein requirement.
Furthermore, the probability of selecting
genetically for a pheasant that responds to
higher than normal dietary levels of ly-
sine by exhibiting an improved rate of
growth seems remote, as Godfrey (1968:
1565) found that the heritability for ly-
sine utilization among Japanese quail
[Coturnix coturnix japonica) was very
low. Thus opaque-2 corn apparently is
not a panacea for assuring adequate nu-
trition in pheasants. Another modified-
protein corn called floury-2, which con-
tains higher concentrations of both lysine
and methionine than those in most other
corns (Nelson et al. 1965:1470; Crom-
well et al. 1968 : 846) , may offer nutrition-
al benefits for birds that are potentially
superior to those provided by either
normal corn or opaque-2 corn.
Corn, an important food source to
many species of wildlife, is a nutritive sta-
ple for pheasants. To illustrate, Newlon
et al. (1964:536-537), in evaluating
foods for sustaining bobwhites, reported
that the mean survival duration for ju-
venile and adult birds fed an exclusive,
ad libitum diet of normal corn in No-
vember was 22.6 days; no bobwhite sur-
vived the 38-day feeding trial. As ob-
served in this study, however, exclusive
ad libitum diets of normal corn sustained
juvenile pheasants, with only minor
weight losses, for 8 weeks in autumn with-
out any mortality. Also, adult hens fed
a restricted intake of normal corn (200
g per week) in late winter and early
spring maintained their body weights for
a 7-week feeding trial. If, however,
pheasants are to parallel the annual cycle
of body weights that normally character-
ize thriving populations in the wild they
must supplement their corn-dominated
diets with food items more nutritiously
balanced than high-lysine or normal corn.
A plausible hypothesis, therefore, is that
the high rates of nonhunting mortality
observed among wild juvenile pheasants
in Illinois during autumn (R. F. Labisky,
unpublished data) may be directly or in-
directly related to nutritive imbalances
resulting from the surging availability of
waste corn in the birds' diet.
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SUMMARY
Corn is an important food for many
\vild animals and is especially prominent
in the diet of wild pheasants in the United
States. Yet despite its importance as a
staple food of pheasants, knowledge of
its nutritional value to the species is still
quite limited. In 1963, scientists added
another dimension to corn nutrition by
discovering a modified-protein corn,
opaque-2 corn (herein called high-lysine
corn), which has substantially greater
amounts of lysine in its endosperm than
does normal corn. Lysine is one of the
essential growth-promoting amino acids.
The objectives of this investigation
were to ascertain the physiological re-
sponses of juvenile hen pheasants in au-
tumn, and of adult hens in late winter
and early spring to exclusive diets of
normal corn and high-lysine corn. In
the 8-week feeding trial for juveniles,
October 20-December 15, 1966, 21 hens
in three groups of 7 each were fed ex-
clusive, ad libitum, diets of a balanced
ration (FMG), normal corn, or high-
lysine corn. Analyses of the three foods
yielded the following: FMC-4.28 kcal
per g, 22.8 percent protein, and 4.9 per-
cent lysine in protein; normal corn—4.65
kcal per g, 12.0 percent protein, and 3.2
percent lysine in protein; and high-lysine
corn—4.54 kcal per g, 11.7 percent pro-
tein, and 4.7 percent lysine in protein.
The feeding trial for juveniles coincided
with the season in which juvenile hens,
in contrast to adult hens, suffer dispro-
portionately high rates of nonhunting
mortality in Illinois, and also simultane-
ously with the time that waste corn from
the harvest suddenly becomes an abun-
dant food source. Hence this phase of
the study was designed partially to de-
termine if juvenile mortality among wild
pheasants was related to unbalanced nu-
trition. In the 7-week feeding trial for
adult hens, March 6-April 24,' 1967, 12
hens in two groups of 6 each were fed
e.xclusive diets of normal corn or high-
lysine corn at the restricted rate of 200
g per bird per week. This restricted in-
take of food was intended to simulate
the conditions that wild hens in the
Midwest often confront in late winter
and early spring.
The juvenile hen pheasants fed ex-
clusive diets of FMC and high-lysine
corn for the 8-week period in autumn
posted gains in body weight that aver-
aged 98.4 g (13.8 percent) and 23.4 g
(3.1 percent), respectively; correspond-
ingly those juvenile hens fed normal corn
suffered average losses of 8.7 g (1.2 per-
cent). Wild juvenile hens averaged
gains of 110 g (13.2 percent) for the
comparable autumn period.
Adult hens, each fed a restricted in-
take of 200 g of corn per week for the
7-week period in late winter and early
spring, averaged losses in body weight of
5.8 g (0.6 percent) for normal corn and
65.5 g (7.3 percent) for high-lysine corn.
Whereas hen pheasants usually exhibit
gains in body weight in late winter,
reaching their maximum weight just
prior to the onset of egg-laying (usually
in April), the adult hens on the restrict-
ed intake of corn averaged 200-300 g
below the normal body weights of wild
hens in April.
The kcal of energy metabolized per kg
of food consumed by juvenile hens was
2,837 (66.3 percent efficiency) for FMC,
3,945 (84.8 percent) for normal corn,
and 3,808 (83.3 percent) for high-lysine
corn; adult hens metabolized 3,921 kcal
per kg (84.3 percent) of normal corn
and 3,617 kcal per kg (79.6 percent) of
high-l)sine corn. Juvenile hens, despite
the differences in the yield of metaboli-
zable energy among the foods, utilized
the same number of calories on all three
diets; the similarity in caloric utilization
was achieved by compensatory metaboliz-
ability and not by compensatory calor-
ic intake.
Unlike the situation for calories, hen
pheasants exhibited no compensatory
utilization of either crude protein or ly-
sine. The total amounts of both protein
and lysine utilized by hen pheasants
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were related directly to dietary intake.
Even though the dietary protein levels
of both corns were unsatisfactory, the
birds utilized only about one-fourth of
the protein they consumed. The propor-
tionate utilization of lysine by either
adult or juvenile hens exceeded 85 per-
cent for all diets. Interestingly, juvenile
hens utilized 99 percent of the lysine
consumed from high-lysine corn—a rate
not achieved by adult hens. Most im-
portant was the finding that the body
weights of juvenile pheasants in autumn
were more dependent on the amount of
lysine utilized than on the amount of
crude protein utilized.
The adrenal weights of hen pheasants
were inversely related to changes in body
weight, which in turn was a reflection
of the consumption of diets of different
nutritional offerings. These findings in-
dicated that enlarged adrenal glands in
pheasants, and possibly other avian
species, may offer diagnostic evidence for
detecting the physiological stresses of un-
balanced or inadequate nutrition.
Depot fats of hen pheasants were di-
rectly related to changing body weight,
a relationship that reflected changing
demands for energy for growth or main-
tenance. The ratio of saturated : unsatur-
ated fatty acids in the visceral fat of
hens fed corn was about 1 : 3, which ^vas
greater than that found in the corns.
Oleic and linoleic were the principal
fatty acids in corn, and, correspondingly,
the most prominent in the depot fats of
pheasants.
Hypertrophied parathyroid glands
from hen pheasants fed exclusive diets
of calcium-deficient corns offered strong
clinical evidence that wild hen pheasants
on corn-dominated diets would suffer
from a negative calcium balance.
The reproductive tracts of adult hen
pheasants fed restricted diets of normal
corn or high-lysine corn, unlike those of
wild hens or hens fed unrestricted diets,
were severely underdeveloped in late
April. The lag in ovarian and oviducal
development was substantially greater
for hens fed high-lysine corn than for
those hens fed normal corn. The effects
of inadequate nutrition are apparently
mediated through the hypothalamo-hy-
pophyseal-gonadal axis.
The nutritional responses of young
and adult hen pheasants to normal corn
and high-lysine corn were not similar.
The physiological profiles of juvenile
hens fed high-lysine corn in autumn were
distinctly more favorable than of those
fed normal corn. The greater nutritional
value to young pheasants of high-lysine
corn, in contrast to normal corn, very
likely is associated with its higher content
of lysine, an essential growth-promoting
amino acid. However, as an emergency
food for adult hens in late winter or early
spring, normal corn proved superior to
high-lysine corn.
To attain the physiological plateaus
that normally characterize self-maintain-
ing populations in the wild, pheasants ;
must supplement their corn-dominated
diets with foods more nutritiously bal-
anced than corn—high-lysine corn not
excepted. Dietary imbalances, resulting
;
from the surging availability of waste •
grain from the corn harvest, may be •
associated with the high rates of non-
hunting mortality among juvenile hen
pheasants in Illinois during autumn.
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